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CLINICAL EDITOR COMMENT

This article explores the therapeutic dynamics and multiple benefits of using dogs within a play therapy model of

treatment. Suggestions for interventions approaches and trained are reviewed. Case examples are offered.

What's This Dog Doing
in My Playroom?

Tapping into the Benefits of Canine Play Therapy
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The dog was created specially
for children. He ;s the god of

frolic. Henry Ward Beecher

Twelve-year old Brian had lived in 10
foster homes in the four years since his

mother and her boyfriend had badly
abused him. He had made considerable

progress in play therapy, and filial play sessions
and work with his current foster mother had

helped him to self regulate his behaviors.
Brian, however, continued to have

episodes of cruelty towards the family
dog. He worked for several weeks with

Kirrie, a play therapy dog, helping to train
her. As he worked and played with Kirrie,

Brian's regulation of his own behavior

improved. As his relationship with the dog

deepened, his cruel behaviors with family pets
ceased entirely and never returned. He was

adopted two years later and established much
healthier attachments with his new family, including
their animals.

Decades ago, Boris Levinson surveyed

psychologists and was surprised at how many

reported excellent therapeutic outcomes using
animals in sessions. Today, increasing numbers of

play therapists are incorporating animal-assisted
therapy in their work. Actual percentages are

unknown, but 83 play therapists responded with
enthusiasm to a recent survey on use of animals

(VanFleet, 2007b). Results are available at www.

playfulpooch.org or www.play-therapy.com.click on
"Pets in PT". Animal-assisted play therapy, or pet play

therapy, continues to gain ground and warrants exploration
of its theoretical, research, and practice foundations.

"Companion animals should matter to educators, if for no
other reason than that they matter so much to children" (Jalongo,

2004). This quote applies to child therapists as well. Children are

I

I

.' ,
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fascinated by other creatures, and animals playa vital role

child development (Jalongo, 2004; Melson, 2001). Anim;i

have figured prominently in children's play. Indeed, studies
have shown children often consider family pets to be be
friends. Neuroscience has contributed to our understand'
of similarities between human and nonhuman animals,

especially in terms of brain development and structure,
and social/emotional functioning (Panksepp, 2005a,

2005b). Studies of animal play reveal striking similarities

with human play (Bekoff, 2007; Beckoff & Byers, 1998;
Burghardt, 2005; Fouts & Mills, 1997). The time has

come to expand our understanding of how our
relationships with animals can be harnessed for

mutually positive results for children and animals in

therapeutic settings.

Is This a Good Idea?

There is a growing body of multidisciplinary evidence

in support of animal assisted therapy (AAT); the field
has evolved during the same time period as play

therapy. Initially rebuffed as an intervention without
foundation, AAT professionals have gradually clarified

theory, developed standards of professional practice,
and built a solid research foundation (Chandler, 2005;

Fine, 2006; Nimer & Lundahl, 2007). More research is

needed, but studies to date clearly illustrate the value

of AAT with anxieties/phobias, social withdrawal,
resistance/conduct problems, pervasive developmental
disorde~, maltreatment/attachment difficulties, and family

relationships. Pet play therapy is "the use of animals in the

context of play therapy, in which appropriately-trained therapists
and animals engage with children and families primarily through

systematic play interventions, with the goal of improving
children's developmental and psychosocial health as well
as the animal's well-being. Play and playfulness are essential

ingredients of the interactions and the relationship"
(VanFleet,2007a).

Many different animal species have been used in conjunction

with play therapy, dogs being most common, followed by cats,
horses, rabbits, and others. This article focuses on canines

because canines are most commonly used, have strong play

drives easily molded for use in play therapy, and are the most
readily accessible animal for use in play therapy. Initial research

is promising (Thompson, 2007; VanFleet, 2007b) and parallels
findings in AAT studies.

Canine Considerations

Canines are well-suited to play therapy work. They can be
trained easily and often seem quite willing to engage in many

different activities, especially playful ones, with children.

Canine-assisted play therapy takes many forms. Dogs can

participate in nondirective play therapy or they can take part in
a wide range of more directive play therapy interventions. They
can be involved in family sessions. Their use should coincide

with overall treatment goals, and therapists must facilitate all

interactions so that they are positive, playful, and beneficial for
both child clients and canines. There are risk factors, including

potential injuries to children or canines, allergies, or zoonoses
(diseases/conditions shared between humans and canines); most

of these can be managed with proper selection, training,

and hygiene.

www.a4pt.org
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"Comp'anlon animals sl10uld
matter to educators, if for no

other reason than that they
matter so much to children."

- Mary Renck Jalongo

Breed traits are one consideration in selecting dogs but

individual traits of dogs are much more important. Does the dog

enjoy children? Is the dog playful? Can the dog tolerate strange
noises and movements? Is the dog non-aggressive? Can the

dog be trained easily? Does the dog have the energy and

stamina to participate in sessions? Training is exceptionally
important, and certification programs such as the American
Kennel Club's Canine Good Citizen (www.akc.org), Delta Society

(www.deltasociety.org). and Therapy Dogs International (www.
tdi-dog.org) are highly recommended. Solid knowledge of

canine behavior is important, and use of completely aversive
free behavioral training methods is essential, both for the dog's

sake as well as providing a good model for children (www.apdt.
com; Donaldson, 2005; Pelar, 2005; VanFleet, 2008b). Clicker

training can be a fun and effective way of working with dogs and
children together (pryor, 2005).

Benefits of Canine-Assisted Play Therapy

There are many potential benefits of using child-canine play
interventions, some of which include (a) helping children open

up quickly, reducing resistance, and engaging them in the
therapy process, (b) facilitating healthy attachment relationships,
(c) enhancing children's empathy and care-giving, (d) building
children's skills and confidence, (e) providing children with
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"Canine relationships can

be used to help children on

many developmental and

psychosocial dimensions."

another experience of unconditional acceptance,
(f) strengthening children's sense of emotional/physical safety,

(g) teaching children appropriate behaviors with both animals

and people; preventing episodes of animal abuse by maltreated
children, (h) reducing fears/anxieties, (i) helping children learn

physiological self-calming, and (j) increasing children's
motivation for a variety of tasks. Goals should be defined in

advance, based clearly upon child needs. Sometimes

interactions produce unexpected opportunities for therapy

progress; these goals can be added to treatment plans.

What Happens in Canine-Assisted Play Therapy?

Canines and children speak the language of play fluently, and

many play interventions are possible (VanFleet, 2008b). Well
trained dogs can participate in nondirective play therapy in

which therapists ensure dogs engage or refrain from play in a
manner directed by children. Therapists reflect children's

feelings either directly or through dogs, such as "Rover, Kelli
is really angry at those bad guys and she's putting them in the

jail." Ifthe child invites the dog to engage in imaginary play,

the therapist facilitates this as well. For example, "Rover, Kelli
wants you to stand guard at the jail. Rover, sit and stay! Don't let

those bad guys escape!" (while positioning the dog in front of

20 Play TherapyTM March 2008

the jail, at the child's request). Thompson (2007) found in a

preliminary analysis of her research that the presence of therapy
dogs was associated with increases in children's participation in

play therapy, expression of positive affect, engagement in

imaginative play, attention to task, and adherence to limits, and
with reductions in play disruptions, distractibility, resistance, and
aggressive behavior.

Dogs can also be used with a wide range of directive play

therapy interactions. Children can help train dogs to learn basic
obedience cues or to help dogs learn new tricks. Children can

learn to clicker-train dogs, thereby mastering positive behavior

J principles while developing better focus. Positive training; activities help build children's confidence quickly. As one
9-year-old boy recently stated proudly after working with a

play therapy dog, "I never thought I would be training dogs.
I always thought it would be horses." The therapist and child
then talked about some of the similarities in the training
methods used with horses. Children can also demonstrate their

new skills to their families, and even incorporate them with

family pets after they have been mastered.
Children can learn better self-regulation while playing tug

or chase games with dogs, during which they are responsible

for their own safety and enjoyment, as well as the dog's. By

watching signals and emotions of dogs, children can increase

their empathy for others. A wide range of games and dog tricks

can help children work on specific problem areas or skills.
Children can develop their problem-solving abilities by helping

dogs "resolve" problems similar to their own. Agility or other
kid-canine games can help children work in teams, just as

"letting dogs win some of the time" helps children learn to

share in order to keep their playmates engaged with them.
Regardless of the interventions used, therapists keep the tone

light and playful. In all interactions, the focus is on relationship
building. The attachment relationships children develop with

dogs can be transferred to people in their lives-therapists,

peers, siblings and parents. Canine relationships can be used

to help children on many developmental and psychosocial
dimensions (Jalongo, 2004; Chandler, 2005; VanFleet, 2008b).

Practical Matters

Play therapists have two primary options for including therapy

dogs in play therapy. One is to train and handle therapy dogs

themselves, usually their own pet. The other is to include other

people who are certified as therapy dog handlers with their dog.
The first option is most commonly used, but requires a

substantial amount of pet preparation. This work also
strengthens bonds between dogs and therapists/owners.

Outside handlers require special attention to matters of
confidentiality and other ethical concerns. It's a good idea for

therapists and dog handlers to educate each other about their

respective fields. In all cases play therapists are in charge of
supervising the entire situation with emphasis on protecting the
child and the dog.

The needs of children and canines need to be balanced in

order to ensure the well-being of both. Some therapists have

canines present at all times in their practice, while others might

use dogs periodically, or for just 10 to 15 minutes per session.

These decisions depend upon therapeutic goals, specific
ways dogs are involved, and the temperament and stamina

of the dogs.
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Missy was four years old when her family home burned to the

ground. During the fire, Missy was separated from her family
and was found a few hours later wandering terrified in the forest

nearby. All family members escaped with minor injuries. Missy's

play sessions involved imaginary fires and ambulance rescues,
often with themes of abandonment. After she met Kirrie, a play

therapy dog, Missy asked if Kirrie could play with her in
nondirective sessions. The therapist facilitated her requests.
Missy asked Kirrie to be a search-and-rescue dog who would

"look for children that the adults could not see." Missy hid

behind the puppet theater and'murmured small noises so Kirrie

could come find her. This theme repeated many times; after
several sessions, Missy's clinginess diminished and she began a
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Use'of properly trained dogs in play therapy is emerging;

initial studies are promising and have much potential. Further

development holds much hope for children and therapists alike.

Postscript: Kirrie, a border collie mix, was adopted from a shelter
and is a trained play therapy dog who advises clients to let out a

daily "Arrrooooooooo!" She is the author's black and white dog

pictured here, and the photos (including the cover photo) are

used with VanFleet's permission.
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